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 The Creative Funding Solutions Sports 2000 Championship will be at
Brands Hatch this week for Rounds 3 & 4. The racing will be on the full
Grand Prix circuit layout which all the drivers relish.

Rounds 1 & 2 at Donington Park produced some great close racing in
both the Duratec and Pinto categories. While Tom Stoten in the Duratec
class will be looking to continue his winning ways there are a number of
competitors such as Dominic Lesniewski, Neil Burroughs & Josh Law
who will be looking challenge Tom again. For Michael Gibbins, the 2020
Duratec Champion he had an unfortunate race meeting at Donington
and came away with no championship points so, for sure, he will be out
to make amends. There will be other dices throughout the a very healthy
grid of Duratec cars. Another battle that is likely to be close and
entertaining will be with the SRCC stalwarts of Nick Bates, Roger Donan,
Mike Turner & John Owen.

In the Pinto category there will be a number of previous championship
and race winners who will be vying for top honours. Look out for Chris
Snowdon who holds the lap record for Pinto Historics on the Brands GP
circuit. Not only does he loves this track he revels in wet conditions and
rain is forecast for Saturday!!!

At this meeting SRCC will be trialling starting the two categories,
Duratec & Pintos, using a staggered grid. Following qualifying all the
Duratec cars will form up on the front of the grid and the Pinto cars will
then formed into a separate grid behind them. The Duratec cars will
start their race once the red lights are extinguished on the start gantry
and the Pinto cars will 
start on the drop of the Union Flag after a 10 second delay. So there will
be two exciting starts into the first corner per race. How about that for
value!

Remember you can follow the action via www.tsl-timing.co.uk where
you can see live timing and hear the track commentator feed.

Also don't gorget to listen to The Sports 2000 Podcast and you can leave
a review of this podcast here https://ratethispodcast.com/sports2000
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